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A New
Mainspring
Our price for • new mam« 
Apfing tarefully fitted to 
your u at. h M >1.00. We 
uhc the bent springs made, 
and we guaraster them for 
one year. If a spring we 
put in brea^u within that 
time we replace it without 
further cost to you.

You’ll find that 
mainspr .. plus our 
vice, are well worth 
they cost.
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SaBRO BROS.
Manti.actaring Jcwe'ers 

Phone 751, Bandon, Ore.

LOCAL NEWS 2
Wanted — Agate Work—Sabro 

Bros.
Coming soon Five. Ten and 

Fifteen. 7^
Shoes shined at Hotel Gather by 

Archie Jorgensen. 19-tl
Try the Unique for a good square 

meal and sweet bread.
J. Ira Sidwell returned this week 

from a business trip to Portland.
For Sale—Piano, good as new 

$250. Easy terms. See H. C. Dippie

For Sale—Kimball organ in first 
class condition. Inquire of Mrs. 
G. E. Trott. 79t2x

Anyone wishing home made pies 
or cakes phone the Wigwam or see 
Mrs. E. Lewin. 75tf
Alfred Johnson Sr. president of the 
Johnson Lumber Co. has been down 
from Coquille a few days on busi
ness.

Wm Hite came down from Co
quille Wednesday to look after 
business in connection with his 
property here.

Our steam heating plant is work
ing every night, a cozy reception 
and a good program at the Grand 
all the time.

R. M. Pressey was in from his 
Twomile ranch yesterday and re
ports everything prosperous down 
in his section of the country.

The Ladies Episcopal Guild will 
meet with Mrs. Lewin at the Wig
wam next Tuesday afternoon. All 
members are urged to be present.

The Recorder yesterday re
ceived a check through the mail for 
the sum oi five cents. Now that 
was some check, but it helped a 
little.

P H. Poole of the Title Guar
antee & Trust Co., is taking a trip 
to Langlois and Port Orford to 
prepare descriptive articles for the 
Oregonian. MB

Old Friends
and New

Winning permanent 
lasting friends is the 
work of time, and this 
hank numbers among 
it clients hundreds of 
business houses with 
who it has had close 
relations since its be- 
}tinning. Our friends 
lave helped to make 

this a successful bank. 
We have helped in 
their making. 
We welcome
friends, and will look 
to their needs faithfully

too.
new

FIRST NAT L BANK
Open during Noon Hour and Satur

day Evenings.
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Fob Sale-On corner ol Fill
more and 3rd street», gro t ies at 
living pt'tea. C«” and see A. H 
Sparks.

A choice o* 36 licenced 
every week gives you the 
tertaiutnent ol any theatre 
county and elsewhere at the Grand,

H. F. Katzenbach who has been 
back in Ohio lor the la«t eight 
months has returned to Bandon and 
is working for Zeh ¿k Miller at the 
carpenter trade.

For Sale or Trade—A good or
chard proposition in Douglas Co. 
Ore. on the S. P. railroad. Get the 
facts from the owner. Box 892, 
Bandon, Ore. 7»tl

The Art Club met yesterday 
afternoon with Mrs. T. W. Robison. 
The afternoon was very pleasantly 
spent and Mrs. Robison served a 
most delicious luncheon.

Dr. T. F. Montgomeiy dentist, 
has arrived here from Louisiana aid 
after looking over 'ie field hrs de
cided to locale in Bandon and says 
he will open his ofhee al >ut January 
1st.

At the M. E Church, south next 
Sunday, Sunday school ro:oo a. 
in. Preaching 11 00 a. m. r id 7:30 
p. in. All are cordially invited to 
attend these services.—W. B. Smith, 
Pastor.

Mrs. 
on the 
where 
month, 
time, all excepting the trip home on 
the Breakwater.

G. R. McNair and E. Lewin are 
the delegates from Delphi Lodge, 
K. of P.Jto the Oregon Grand Lodge 
which meets next week in Por’laad. 
Mr. McNair left yesterday tor that 
city and Mr. Lewin left today.

Clande Star will leave on the 
Breakwater tomorrow for Portland 
and from there will go to Pendleton 
to visit his parents. Mr. Star’s 
father is in rather poor health and 
he will take this opportunity of 
visiting him.

Mrs. J. C, Slagle and son Calvin 
returned on the Grace Dollar from 
San Francisco where they had been 
while Galvin was taking treatment 
from a specialist. He is veiy much 
improved in health and is getting 
along fine.

E. H. Fish has resigned his posi
tion as bookeeper for the Lyons- 
Johnson Lumber Co. has gone into 
the teal estate business in partner
ship with M B. Pressey, and they 
now have their office room recently 
vacated by the Bandon Water Co’s 
office.

Contractors Zeh A Miller have 
commenced work on the new build
ing for the Bandot Steam Laundiy. 
Tbe new building will be located 
on Fourth St. one block west of F. 
J. Chatburn's new residence, 
new building wi'l be 40x100

The first Chinese pheasants 
brought from China by Judge 
ney in 1883. They were liberated 
in the Willamette Valley between 
Albany and Lebanon and were pro
tected for several years, during 
which time they spread all over the 
valley. —Coos Bay News.

We learn from the Neport Signal 
that Fred Bearce, of Yaquina Bay, 
lately received a letter from Ed. 
Pinaud, the great perfumery manu
facturer of Paris, France, to the 
effect that the so-called ambergris 
sent him was not genuine ambergris. 
During the past summer a large 
amount of the stuff was found along 
the t ’ach in the vicinity of Yaquina, 
and the report went out that it was 
ambergris. Many person» with 

> visions of becoming wealthy gath> 
, ereed it and stored it away. The 
| letter from Monsienr Pinaud shatters 
I their golden dreams.
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School Books
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
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Walter S. Wells returned 
Breakwater from Portland 

she had been visiting for a 
She reports a very pleasant

The

were
Den-

M. G. POHL
BANDON

The best it not too good for 
your eye». Try me!

60 foot

yester- 
Haber-

The Past Matrons Association ol 
the O. E. S. met with Mrs. Fred 
Mehl Wednesday afternoon. A 
very successful meeting was held 
after which Mrs. Mehl served an 
elegant lunch. The association will 
meet with Mrs. Matt Smith on the 
second Wednesday in Nov« mber.

Now that the l;tit for paved 
streets has arrived, it is found that 
the liberality displayed by the found
ers of the city in hj ng out wide 
streets was a case of mis-placed 
generosity, and it *s proposed to 
vacate land at the sides of the street 
and bring them down to a 
width—Coquille Herald.

Rev. H. C. Hartranft left 
day overland, and Rev. A.
Iy and wife and A. McNaii and wife 
leave on the Breakwater tor Port
land where they will attend the 
Presbytery of Southern Oregon and 
the Synod of Oregon of the Presby
terian church, both of wldt ■ con
vene in that city next week

Henry A. Johnston, a business 
man of L’Anse, Micb., write “For 
years Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound lor coughsand colt’s has been 
our family medicine. W? give it 
to our children, who iike it on ac
count of its pleasant taste. It is a 
safe cure for coughs and colds.” I 
contains no opiates. The Orange 
Pharmacy.

Supervisor Marsh and crew 
rocked about three-fourths of a mile 
of the worst road on the mountain 
south of town. The work is sub
stantially done, and the improve
ment is one that has long been need
ed. Under the able supervision ol 
Mr. Marsh the Port Orford road 
district is fast getting one ol the 
best stretches of road in the county. 
—Port Orford Tribune.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. True re
turned Wednesday front a hunting 
and fishing trip on the Sixes River, 
and were the guests of Mr. Inman 
during their stay. They succeeded 
in bagging one tine deer and caught 
so many fish they didn’t know what 
to do with them. Mrs. T. however, 
is the champion fisher,
caught two trout, both of which 
measured more than 18 
leagth.

•Ed. Bisk had a very narrow es
cape while driving the Coach car, 
from going over a precipice too 
feet. The accident was caused by 
the car wheels skidding in the soft 
mud and the car was stopped just in 
time to save its going over. Bisk 
was hauling eight passengers and 
they were obliged to walk eight 
miles from Humbug mountain where 
the accident occurred to Port Or
ford, and all the way in the rain.

Postmaster W. J. Sweet returned 
on the Breakwater from Salem and 
Portland. While at Salem he 
tended the state fair and also 
state convention of p "wtmasters. 
reports the fair as being very
this year with big crowds in attend 
ance, The postmasters convention 
was not as interesting to him as he 
had anticipated owing to the fact 
that it was mostly for fourth class 
offices, and as the Bandon • a ’bird 
clrss, and in fact almost a se and 
class office, there was 
deal at the convention 
him
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Notice
I hereby give notice tn the 

that I do not wish sand and 
matenaH removed from the _____
water Addition, and stand ready to 
prosecute anyone so r---passing

W. L. Green, Owner.

public 
other 
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The Most Complete 
Stock in the City

Big Values in Tablets at
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R<Wt* AMWVl to«« »«tatMl fyMD
«H- W«*» Ito« Attanttt fo ft«

"• »»• <fofw ««4 th«» H 1« 
•«III twnvlnf f..w«r-1 CMtUI

AwanUn« to th« «ah-utaiteMw «/ >•**> 
'**•••••< <■# Marburg G«rm«ny 

Noetto Am«rir« 1« th* ta«< twvut/ «Is 
fn to«« h>o««4 M fete away frvto 

«».1 Qra-HUaM in «ightj four 
j«ara ha« trar«M th* «pprertabte 41« 
tarn* of ».IA3 fr*«, «too «w*j frvlu 
Kurtip* Profoesor W«**u«r t>*U*v*«
that thia BuvaoMvat w«*cw«rd to du« 
to «urfac« ( rvnsure aiertwl by |<-* 
Not only 4«*« thia pressure forv« th. 
continent oe island upon which 11 to 
ax«rt«d to «Ink. but. juat a« a kA of 
cakaa of ice lyln« upon «*ch other te a 
pan ot water mo«« tha lower «trata of 
tbe ice cake« aide way«, ao <Joea «urfac* 
praaaure of Ic* fore* an tala nd ur «vaa 
• continent to more akleway* Qrv»-n 
land, ao much sum Her than the 
▲madcan continent and lo*ded 
mor* beavfl^ with Ice because 
nodb«ru latitude, would more
mor* rapidly than our own continent 
a« it actually doea, if Profeaaor Weg 
•nor*« computations b* correct

if Professor Wagener be right then 
it 1« not merely posalble, but probable, 
that America and Europe were at one 
time either one and the aaine continent 
or «o close together that a<en the rude 
craft and meager aeamaiwblp of tbe 
early Hebrew« and rboonlciana could 
carry men nud women from oue conti- I 
nent to the other.

The average breadth of tbe Atlantic 
oceeu la about 8,000 mile* Each mile 
coutaina fi,'28O feet A «itnple aritb 
methlcal problem gives ua tbe extraor 
di nary result that, auppoetng North 
America to have traveled at the same 
■peed in tbe past aa in the present. It 
took our continent 1.898,000 years to 
accomplish the journey to itB present 
site The Idea Is a fantastic one. It 
•uggeats that in about 2,000,000 years, 
if the present speed be kept up, the 
Pacific coast of America may bump 
sgtilust Japan and China, thus obi I ter 
ating the 
merely a 
World.

Pacific ocean or leaving It 
cbalu of lake*.—New York
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A HISTORIC BIBLE
1« Bound In Red Leather and Uaed 

In th« Supreme Court.
It 1« a tiny little book, oaiy Ove and 

a half Inches long and three and a half 
Inches wide. It is bound Ur bright red 
morocco leather, with th* word "Bible" 
printed in diminutive gold letters on 
the back. But one does not see that 
red morocco cover unlem he remove* 
the little black leather allp which pro 
tecta it Long, long ago the little red 
Bible began to show wear, and then 
the black leather slip was made to 
protect it—eo long ago, in fact, that fif
teen of those covers, made to protect 
the venerated little volume, were worn 
out tn the service.

It 1« without doubt one of tbe oldest 
Bibles, if not the very oldest Bible, 
connected with the government and 
1« certainly the most historical. It 1« 
the book upon which since 1800 every 
chief justiee— with tbe single exception 
of Chief Justice Chase —and every 
member of the supreme court ba« 
takeu tbe oath of allegtaaee when ac
cepting his appointment to our highest 
tribunal More than that, every at
torney who has practiced before tbe 
supreme court since that data, 1800, 
has pledged his allegiance over tbe 
little volume—all, with one exception 
•Iso. and that excei>tk>n was Daniel 
Webster.

It is told even yet of the supreme 
court of that day that Mr Welmter*« 
fame as an orator had eo preceded him 
that on the occasion when be came to 
argue hl« flrat case before the court 
the clerk, Mr. Caldwell, tn bis eager
ness to bear tbe great speaker, forgot 
to administer the oath.

Unmasked.
"Did you ever atop to think what tit

tle things betray one's station tn llfeT" 
said a woman ns she watched the 
crowd come nnd go in a restaurant

Two stylishly gowned young women 
who had just come in toad removed 
their gloves. When they entered every
body took notice. When they took off 
their gloves they revealed cheap rings 
on their Angers. Had they worn no 
jewels there would aflll have been a 
doubt as to their position. As it was. 
their knowledge as to the latest cut in 
gowns did not make up for their de
ficiency of taste in the matter of jew
el«.—New York Sun.

Ear« of Animal*.
The ears of th« tiger«, fonee, Wo Ire* 

cats and other boasts of prey bend for 
ward, while the cars of anltnala of 
flight, such aa hares. rabbits, deer, etc., 
bend backward. This la because the 
ears of Inwatn of prey are designed for 
the purpose of collecting sounds in the 
direction taken by the animal in pur
suit of in* prey The ears of an ani
mal of flight, by turning backyard, en
able it to bear the sounds made by a 
pursuer.

Particular.
"Why don’t you want to go to Dr 

Goodly*« church, dear?” said Mr Rlrica
•'Because T d >n*t care to associate 

with that «.las» of people." replied Mrs 
Hicks ‘Th- last time I went he told 
them they were all poor, miserable 
alnnors.”—St. I.pula PostDlfcpatch.

B>j«y All ths Time
"tVbat's tbe olà man doln' uow!"

< “Well. »ben be aln’t rotto' «round 
be’« applyfn' fot office, an' when tirar*« 
oo chance of gittln' thè office be de 
rotea hta tlrne to telilo' thè governrnent 
bow lt eught to run Itaci fi"—Atlanta 
OoMUtutloa. a-ai^^u.
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WHO?
in always ready to wait on and give you «nice every hour of the day or night 
between you and your hake , butcher, tire department, doctor, grocer, police 
department, and hundreds of your friends; of course it is the

TELEPHONE
If you have none already let ut install one for you and see how much better and 
safer you will feel. Rate-« and information supplied by our local manager

COOS BAY HOME TELEPHONE CO. 
Main Office: Marshfield, Ore.

«

I
BANDON TRANSFER LINE

GATCHELL BROS., Prop*.
All kinds oi heavy and light Braving. Phone orders given 
prompt attention. Barn Cor. First & Spruce St., Fish Prepertj 

BUONE 041

Story of Nome.
Nome, the famous gold camp in 

Bering sea, the most northerly city 
In the world, was built on a sandy 
sea beach. In front of the town 
there is an anchorage for ships, but 
steamers do not make a landing. 
Cargoes and j ssengers are landed 
at an aerial tramway station in deep 
water. The principal part of the 
town, which a dozen yerrs ajo had 
a population of 20,000, is on the 
east side of Snake river, with a long 
linger extending to the west along 
a narrow sandspit. This sandspit 
was rich in gold dust, and the early 
settlers built their cabins there.

Of late years the sands have been 
worked out, and little except dred
ging operations, which require large 
capital, is being done. It has been 
estimated that the dredges have 
enou.h ground in sight to ope-ate 
50 years more. Nome has produced 
moie than (3o,000,000 of gold dust. 
Some years the yield has been as 
high as $8,000,000. This year the 
productian will not exceed 4,000,000 
owing to lack of water.

The summer population of Nome 
is about 4,000 and in wintar two 
thousand remain, the others coming 
out on steamshi|>s that leave late in 
October. One steamer is yet to 
leave Seattle for Nome. It will be 
possible to send revenue cutters to 

take 
1 to

Nome to deliver supplies and I 
away needy persons who wish 
leave,—Coos Bay Times.

Body Found.
The body ol Eric Nord, who fell 

overboard from the Charm, near 
Parkersburg a week or so ago was 
found yesterday near where he went 
under the water. The body was 
iroHght to Bandon and Coroner 
Wilson was notified and that gentle
man turned the matter over to Jus
tice Wade.

It was not considered that any 
inquest was necessary as most every
one is familiar with the c..use of 
Nord’s death and an order for burial 

will in all probability be made at 
one.

J. Howard Johnston representing 
the famous S. A W. brand of 
groceries was in Marshfield and 
other cities of the county this week 
calling on his customers. Howard 
is work’ng up a good trade.

Mrs. L. J. Radley has returned 
from Bellingham, Wash., where she 
has been visiting her sister Mrs. Dr. , 
B*RTffs au<3 other friend«.

Miss Simpson
GRADUATE NURSE

Phone 934

*T

For Sale.
Six A. No. 1 dairy cows, still 

milking. $50 per head. One 9 him- 
dred pound, Simplex, hand or pow< r 
separator, good as new, $60 One 3 
year old, registered, and imported 
Jersey bull $roo.
—H. P
Go. Ore.

Apply at once.
Clausen, Fourmile, Coos

77-H

Furnished Cottage for
Five rooms, hot and cold 

and bath. Inquire at Mott 
ery store.

Rent.
watei, 
Millin • 
77-tf

Notice.
The removal of any sand orgrav<! 

from the Breakwater Addition is 
strictly 
owner.

forbidden. — W.

For Sale.
SW 1-4, SE 1-4

L. Green,
77-18

E 1-2
SW 1-4 SE 1-4, Sec. 3, T

160 acres timber.

NW 1-1, 
. 29 S ., 

R.13W. 160 acres timber. Wil’,
sell for assessed valvation on county 
cruise.—Geo. B. Morgan, Bandon 

Ore. 64-1 f

New orders of bicycle repairs of 
all kinds constantly arriving. Will 
take orders for bicycles of any kind.

9otf S. D. Barrows.

MRS. W. W. WOLFE
INSTRUCTOR OF

PIANO

Instructor of
PIANO

MRS. 0. (¡EISENDORFER

ABSTRACTS
Bandon Branch Office of

Title Guarantee and 
Abstract Co.

iHenry Sengstacken, Mgr.)
•

McNaire Hardware Building 
In charge P. H. Poole.

Economy Prompte?«« RolublUty


